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. . . ... ~ . ~- .. . : . . . : :C· 0' .. NO' .RE>SS . , .. : . . .,.. .im, .~grjch haa.'p~oniised · j ~pne orlthe,gr~t . couqtry earue.r this monthJoirihich ijjd~~ - . 
• 

1 
• ' • ~ , • _- \~ . t lf:;, effo~ of ptodem·tunes to,rema~e the federal • .. ed.:tha! the. Republicahs M_d soP;le ~~I}j~,t~' · · 

Conti~ 1~1 . ·' . .' ·· . ·;~~ g~~~sp.}Ve~ng~~t~.a baJ~~ bud- p1!Ulsm thijarea. ~utthe .GOP 1s S\li:M-~1R ,. 
• .. · ·. ·, • "• .... ·~· ··. 1• ·1. ,. . • . ..,·, ) t~_figureputwhat~treallyw!l~tstq~o\)f;.'\ ,, ~ , 
So ~he Senate is justified fii ·wantingtotake ·' WSeffort, :howev~J;', wi,ll r~~eal !~<)Ale ?f . stdes lower the ~pttal gams tum~ .1. I v•~'? 

a do~ look at e~erythin$ _ and.fu trying to the ~CfCn~ ~o~g ~epublican~ that were Some ~epu~licans want to make anoth~r 
determine how well some of this is really · pa~ ove~ m thea~ ftrs~ m~nthsJn. power, , , ru~. at a StmJ?.lifi~ flat tax. ·So far, ht>kv , 
.going over with the public. Warnings' from1." r,parti~arly ~ltlie Ft.:ou_se. ~· · . . . ) . ·· , : ~he·<J<?P.I~g~sl~tton ~as-~,n:goina ir tl\ 
the House ~~t Senate Renublicans had bet: . It will. alSo De a ·learrung hpef!ence. FresH- oppostte dm:~tion- toward. more Ib p o .s 
ter ~·get with the progmmf• have been taken m~ lawmakers, for example, wtlllearn that and .complex1ty. . , . , 
in the upper chamber with a grain of salt. m,any ofth~people y.'ho fume about govern·; . Std.l other Republi- ' ':· Presldeot ~ - i 
· 'fhe Senate has approved and President ment spendmg get equ~y upset over pro-· cans tn Congress . Clllitofl~'~ ·trlo•nlf 

.. Cb~to~ has signed two pieces of contmct · posals that W<?ul~ depnve th~m of go':'ern- .want to ~o .away w1th . . . . . . , . 
)egJS)atiOO. · · , . · · ~ent benefits .. · r • . . ·• , · the federaltncome . ·~ ... ~ .. 

One requires that Congress follow the Jaws - · 1Some othe~ .Republican l!=g1Siat9rs may tax al~oge_ther and re• , . bolsterecfby 
that other employers must obey_ a badly r J~ that ne.w tax break Pf9posals .. make cut- .. place 1t With a. gar- . . .. . . . 
needed change that Republicans had derailed .~ ting ,federal programs even ~orq dtfficult . ·, g~ntu~n sale~~· Vfe ~ ~- . . . 
last year. . . . . r ~an ~sual. • ·. . . ' . . . wi!' know thin?ea 1s PoiDIII ~---~ 

The _othe~ new law IS a piece of contradic- . A fe~ other likely hot spots m the commg . bemg taken senously ..._ .. falll · .1 ln-;-i 
tory g~bbensh, probably !:)armless, about un- months. . . . · ... , . . · when the !D~yors and IIVVII . ~!J ,~ ;• rr· ' 
funded mandates to state and local govern- · • . ~oreiS!l · policy. _Last wee~ s horrifym_g govern?,r~ .start · touaher limt , .. 
ments. · te~n~!Jt will;foc~s ne~ attentton on fore!gn screammg. · ~rd uch11 of>.•. 

· 1In addition, the Senate has approved a · policy, mcludmg .mtelligence ar:td,flefense 1s- • <!ov~rnme~t re- wwa m: , . 
line-item veto plan. That plan, however, dif- sues. . . . . .._ , orgll;OJZatlon. V~ce . tile contra'* ·He . 
fers significantly from the otie appro\ied in . ~addition,_ the admmtstmtton s di~ap~ Prestde~t.Gore IS still has~~-. 
the House. . · . ·E<>mt;ments V,:lth M~scow, the ~umb!mg m . streamhmng a"':ay. · . . · p 

Everything else in the Contract With . BQSD;~a an4 ~e subject o~ Mextcan ~I~ all To sho~ ~ha.t real veto ~1 
1

, 

Ame~ca _including ~rime legislAtion, are- _p~de targets .t~t are Simply too JUICY for streaiiJl~mg 1s, spme . thet -)a;. 
111

.,., 

vampmg of welfare, new tax breaks; legalre- • ~e.PQ~~o pass,up. . . Rep_ubhcans began ;..:__L-- , · 
form- is still up in the air in the SeQate . . · .· < • . Itcn!u,UeabS ~so ~ant t~ take another . . ~a~kmg about vapor- · ~ron~~ • . • .. 

· There individual Dcimocrats enjoy more . · ; sl;ke .Q~t: ~f~oreiS!l!!-ld, which many Amen~ wng four govern· .. Vllln IIIIVIIIIGI 
clout and some prominent Republicans haye .• -:-•~·belie~-mJstakenly-:- gobbles up a . ment de~artments: ~ , 1 J '' t' 
strong reservations about some of Gingrich's . h,uge ~~ntage o~the federal budget ~1e. Too w~mpy, says ~ or 11:; ·' 

ideas. · .. . · pole will be ~g mo~ abo.ut foretgn af- t!te Heritage founda- crlppie ' : -' 1 ' 1 ~ 
There is particular concern in. the Senate f!"f9 to .emphas~ his .pres1dent1al c~den: t!on. ~he conserva- goyemmeftt ' 

over whether the House Republicans have tiaJ_s, 'lllld Se!l. Richa~ Luga~ ofl~dtan~ _Is ~JVe think tank has -~1...._ · •· " ' 
shown sufficient fiscal responsibility, which lr>:IDg to. build~ entJ_re pres!deptJal ~m- JUSt ~le~ a P!an · • .,... ... IVIJ ' · ., 
they haven't.' . · _ pwgn around his fore1gn ~h~y expertise.. t~t wou~d get nd of efforts." . . . , 

Presiding oyer the Senate is Majority • Welfare refo~. Public dtscon~ent w1th nme CabmeHevel ~e-· . • • , 1 1 ' 

Leader Bob Dole, who as the front-runner in the cu~n~ syste!D IS so over.whelniin~ that . partme~ts. •That sttllleaves five, though',' so it' 
the race for the GOP's presidential nomina- the ~littaans ~IJ have to· do so~ethmg. . 1s concc:1vable that someone could stitr one 1 ·, 

tion has other things on his mind than carry- Tac~ng to t!te ngbt, the Republican pres1- up Hentage. . . . . . · · ': . , • 
ing water for Newt Gingrich.· dent1al ca~didates know they have a sure-fire • Affi~attve action. Thts 1s another btg ' 

In addition·, President·Ciinton, apparently applause hne .h~re.. · ; . appl~use hoe for Republican pre~idential .... ,:' 
bolstered by some recent polling da'ta, has " After promJSmg m the 1.9~~ ~prugn to cand1~ates, ~nd even past c~amptons of ar.... · 
been taking a tougher line toward much of . end welfare as we know It, Clinton.put the firmati.ve actto!l are suggest~g that a , 11 , ~: ~ 
the contract. He has promised to veto Jegisla- · tssue on the. ba~k bumer. As the prestdent thouglitf~l rev1~w of th~ subJ.ect would ·be'" . 
tion t~at would weaken environmental pro- made clear m his press ~nference last week, wo~thwhile. Chn~on ,, stilltl'¥mg to figure out 
tection or cripple government regulatory ef- he n~w sees an opportUDity.to play the com- wh1ch way the·wmd ts blowmg, ducked an . 1 

forts. . · . · · . p~1onate reformer to Gingrich's Scrooge. affirmative action question in last week's r'-'1 

Clinton also said he would rotect his ao- . . • ; Tb~ ·~vrronment. AJ~ough the ~epub- press conf~rence. . • I· (' 

gram to give local governments money to .. ~ . !icans did not ~ocus on,envrronmentaltssues There wil_} be·otheF>tu~les over evecything<f-
hiie. more police and protect last Y<llU's t>an m the fall elections, they have mounted a from ~bort1on to loblmng reform to defense' 1 
on certain types of assault weapons. The . · broad assault o~ government ef(orts to pro- spen.dmg. . . 1 !' %.•, , , 
president also dismissed the .House legisla- teet the country s natural resources. . . With House Republican.s movu1g beyond til 
tioil on tax breaks as "a fantasy." 1 Th~ co~ter-attack ~~ ~g_un. ;tnd the the contmct, Democrats perking up, ,and Re-

Whetber Clinton will stick to his guns; of GOP s cntJcs are not oo.ncmg.any_ words. A ~ublican ~nator~ ~ey~Iopin~ their p~esi~en~ 
course, remains to be seen. · . sample frol?l a recent pnnt adv~rtJst:ment ~Y ttal camJ?a1gns, po.bt~c1ans w11J be more. likel:t ' · ****** several enVIronmental group~: In legal bod- to delve mto certam tssues ·on the spui; o(t~e~; 

The search for money to reduce the federal erplate, the contract-sets e~v1ronmental ~aw moment. . . . . 'l 
deficit and pay for new tax breaks is now ex- back 25 years ... .- .Everything from publ,~c So any predtcttons may be hazardous, The;, 
pected to take center stage. Ever the histori- health to ~ur national parks are targets. . safest one came recently from Congressional 1 

• The mcome tax. In his speech to the Quarterly: '~The outlook is for chaos." . : 
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:LEGISLATURE 
·. 1·9·9·5 

TOPEKA - Funding tor Kansas' 
·1996 presidential prtm.ar:Y election 
appears to be no problem as ~e 
Legfslature returns this week for Its 
. wrapup ~on. But that doesn't 
mean the IssUe pf ~ether to hold It . wit,h it, and not· reVerting to the old 
at .all has gone away. caucus system of selecting delegates 

Gov. Bill G~ves in<;Iuded the in dJstrtct and state conventions and 
$1.~ mlDlon to pay for It in budget letting the. polltiaU parties foot the 
amendments be sent to chairmen ot . bill? 
the approprlatloDs committees last · · MalD1y because · Seli. Bob Dole 
wee£ . · wants the priJDaiy,1Uld Repub!4cans 

They said they will Include It in are acconuDod&Ung hftn.. 
the omnibus appropriations bill ~ .'.Dole wants a big ballot-box victo
lng readied for legislators' return on ry in his home state in his bid for 
Wedoesdly, and expect the Republl- the GOP presldenUal oonilnatlon. 
can majorities in bOth houses to ap- Be doesn't want anything lett to 
prove IL · . .chance In PflJ1.Y .CBJlC\ISeB - espe-

Graves did not bave the money in a81ly since rellgk)us COII9el'Yattves 
his propoeec1 budget last · JanU8JY, have taken. COntrol of the GOP in 
1;1ecause ·Secretary of State . Ron three of the state's. four ~ 
'l'bOI'Dburlll for&iJt to request IL nal districts. . 

So If 111e main lEUe lsn.'t money, . Bow would it look if a Pat Bu-
f~JlY Is .llle prUnary stlU controver- cbanan took delepleS. away from 
sial? · DoJe in IdS own ·state? 

Beca\118 of wbeo· lt will be beld. Many states bave advanced their 
It II ICbeduled for • April 2, primaries. Delaware, Artzooa and 

8Dd many believe the RepubUcan South Dakota now have theqs· 
8Dd Democratk no~ for pres&- scbeduled rlgbt belliDd Iowa's cau
dellt wW loa& 111nce have been de. cuses and New Bampdllre's prlma-
dcled by then. ry, bOth in February. 

So WilY Is Kansas going through . rweoty.ftve ~ slates have ;Prl-

...... - --

, 'L:!JJ 

maries,Ot- caucuses set for the ftrst stlU would have to have a conven
twO weeks in ·Marcb. Four big-dele. _tion~or caucuses to select their del~ 
gate states have their prtmaries. in gates. 
~ ~=· Dllnols, Michigan, Ohio "The propOsal Is dead" to move 
and cantornla. . · the date to early March, ParkinSon 

By the time the Kansas primary · said. · ·. · 
rolls around in April, about three- It will be. beld the same· time as 
quarters of the delegates will have · the city and school board elec!Jons 
been diVvied up. · the ftrst Tuesday in April, to save a 

Members of the Senate commit-tee that bandies election matters, UWe .on the cost 
Jed by Sen. Mart Parldn!on, R· "We wanted It eerUer so we could 
o~~e, wanted . to move the date up get more attention for the state," 
to the tblrd TUesday in, February. PaJtiDson said. ''But the Democrats 
· But that would have caused big wrote saying they are · ·very ·con. 

p'roblemS for DemocratS, Wllose na- cemed because· • the · p~ for 
tlonal· party rules ·proJUblt 8ny prl- them rntpt not be Valid. The Idea of 
maries or caucuses that bind dele. boldiJig ~ earlY bas been derailed. 
gates to· speclftc caodldates from • 1be plan Is to leave It as Is." . 
being beJd before March·- to_ pro- Lyn ~. executive director .of 
teet the Iowa caucuses, set for Feb." the slate DemoCratic Party, said the 
12, 1996, 8Dd the New Hampsblre party supports the primary regard
prlnlaiy, scheduled for Feb. 20. les of Wilen It Is bel!1 because "we 

Kans8s sWl could · have 8 presi- support tbJngs that juice up the pro-.. 
Aa..dl..l ~ t1aJ Pl_.,,.u in ..,...._ ces9. 8Jid Jet JD0re people ~pa_te 
~ pageren. P•-.7 rev-. but DOt if..,_, do 't ,..._ .. iv with 
ruary - but not make It blndltlg on - --z . n ..........,., · 
v(bo aets the.cielegates to the nafloo- our natlooal rules." 
81 conventions, where the two major Sbe said It Js "~ to see 
party ca'ncudatfs are cboseo. · the klDa of pi'Oblelm thiS Is ~using 

That would ~ nemocn..s. for the Republican' PaftY." . 
would mow who·ls the most popular "Bob Dole Is a liWe bit leery of 
8IDOIIg their C8Ddldates - presum- trustiD8 his Kansas· delegates to a 
ably President Clinton - but they cauom ~" sbe sBtd. · 
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~oniJI!dllr · . But;pertlaps tttore •11ant, the ex- in3ton bas detected a generational 
.-Ridder N~ . · ·penence of that 'war, Its aftermath component 'to Dole's popularity. 

1• You .cotlld !!lie . Bob· Dote .8J'Qw 8nd the su~ent de(:Sdes have · AmOng baby boomer Republicans, 
·~ midway tb.rougti ·Jds spee(:b . i'elldered Dole a ~ p~uct. of his Dole Is the cbo~ce of just 43 percent, 
In Fort Lauderdale, Fla., eerUer this generation. , • . - · In the·. center's · latest pou. Among 
mOnth w;ben he' straYed briefly from . B~ was ·~ those Wllo grew up those over aie 50, the Kansan ratcb
·bls · ~ to : simni Wtud must . ~~e· a · durtng ·the Great J>eiltesslon;, fought ets up · to 48 ' pen:en~ . support 
deep-felt memory. The. GOP fi'ont.· m· What, may be rtmmmered . as ·And among his own contempomr-
. iwmer's speech•. :was inteneled tQ out· America~ ~lest war, ~elped buDd .les over qe 85, ·he enjoY& a clear 
. llne 'the themes 100 wbicb he'll seek .postwar prosper:t~. and endured the majority Of' 53 percent ' 

' the prestde8cy in ,I996. · Cold _ War. with .comm~ to ,Its Sald ··survey ·c:llrectOr'.Anclrew' Ko-
It contained boUerplate pledges of victorious ~elusion. It was a re- hut ''There's no doubt that the older 

llscal ... reiipoostbillty, · iulger · abo"t markable period in w~cb . to ~ in you are, the more you · Uke Bob 
rampant crime and burgeoning wei- ~ · , Dole." ' · · 
rare, attac11s on Fidel C8stro (for Most in .bls generation, those still By . eontrast, younger Republlcan 
local. COIISUDlption), assertions of · allve, have P,ronounced their wof![ voters lean toward Gingrich (who 
persoDal recutude and. cJ8ims ·of d.OQtfand stepped Into retirement Isn't a candidate) and Pat Buchan-
unique qualifications. As a teXt, e. But not Dole. As he bas sald many an. 
pedally as delivered in Dole's reso- fu!les, there may be "one more· mls- But Kohut and others aren;t at an 
nant teJw>r voice with qUick tlashes slon" . for ~ and ~ genemtion. sure that the connection Is Bllnera-
of hUD10r, It was more :than good. His Ideology aside, there ·Is some- tional. Despite the overall trend sug-

Biit It was in those few seconds tbing alluring about this, remlnls- gestiDg younger voters favor young-
when be floeted loose rro.n the text cent of an old Jolin Wayne western er candidates, the connection may 
that the e~~~ence of Bob Dole came · in which. the :grizzled, seemingly be · more ideological than Bl!nera-
through '- and perba~ with It, the washed-up sheriff . c;omes back to tional. The yawning attitude gap that 
essenUal question of the upcoming town to· reassert taw and order separated parent from offspring In 
campaign. when those who were younger and the tumultuous ·1960s has in most 

The diversion began when the quicker couldn't cases disappeared, Kohut said. 
Senate RepubUcan leader men-· We •do ·kilow this: The decislon Is By the tlnie they reach 35, the 
tioned a bip he'd taken last summer not just out of Dole's bands, It Is out values and views of baby boomers 
to the beacbe5 of Nonnandy for of the bands of his generation. seem almost indlstingulsbable from 
ceremonJ.es bonorlng th09e who bad .· In last November's election, 44 those of . their parenU, the surveys 
been ldlled a half-century before percent of the votes were cast· by show. What Is different, however, Is 
during the Allied ~vaslon of · Eu- babY. boomers, that huge 1118!11 of that the baby booiners and their 
rope. · Americans . born after the atomic Generation X chlldren are more 

·note's eyes scanned the crowd as bomb fell on .Japan and before the restless than the World Warn BI!D-
he spoke but they ~med momen- assassination of John F. Kennedy - eration, mucb more lncllned to fa-
tarlly unseeing, as if their gaze were still the Bl!neration's Idol; They rep- vor the candidate who will shake 
turned inWiml on other .Images that resent the· · JarBest coherent voting ~ ?~ or wha ~thtngrter chthaallt wasy in C!ln94.-
only he could co.mprehend. bloc in the electomte. · w 

"You . know," he said; . coming This, needless to say, 1s the BI!D- The result could be that Dole's 
back to focus, "It was interesting to eration of Bill aJid IUllary Clinton, difficulty Ues not In his age. but in 
watch the sOilS and grandsons of AI and Tipper· Gore, Newt Gingrich his relatively centrist views. 1bls 
these veterans ~ddenly thinking of ·and . Rush Umbaugh; pel>ple who ~drtgbexp~ ~l:"~::ep:t :msty~ 
their fathers and grandfathers in a may Uve nearly as long in the next 
way they bad never thought or them cen~ .as . tbey do .in this. blmselt more as an _agent of change . 
btlfore; . You don't think of your . Although their Ideologies are as than as·a candidate who will reaf-
.graridfather as having been' a 19- or varied as the spectrum'8llows, baby firm the· status quo- or return to 
2~ or 21-year-old boy. Y:et that's booniers sbare some·common b'alts, somStlll,e brfe'~"i,b Dole becomes 
wbat they were." acco~ to sociologiSts. Two were 

Although Dole didn't· mention It, I lriunorlallzed in slogans from the utterly transparent in the sentences 
sense that another scene also 'OO!L "Don't trust anYOne over 30," that speak or his ·Bilneratlon's early 
ftashed through his. mind during was one. "Olallenge authority!" was mlssl()ns. To him, there Is still an 
those introspective moments. It was another. . . America of small towns where 
50 years l!&o this month that he felt Although the trust bar bas been doors aren't locked, where pies cool 

cbbi bull ts r1 into his raised abo 30 ti on the window sills, wl).ere neigh-rna e-sun · e P · own ve as the genem on bors help neighbors, where one's 
body, virlua1Jy ·tearing otf his right aged, · Its meaning reiJl8lrL<; un- word Is a bond, where America Is a 
ann and J~vlng him close to· dead. changed - that those in the genera- · ~ftMfR-;; 
Be was then 21, leading a squad of tions ahead are obviously not to . be blessed na on and ''6"'"'6 un(ler Its 
soldiers --: boys turned to men ...... in celled upon. ftag Is the greatest duty of all. 
Italy's Po Valley aplnst a Nazi re- Notte of this would seem to bode It Is an appealing vision, no mat-
~ ~b~and~are~to ~~~~~~~~ 

· In that ml!iBbapen ann, the Senate back up the slogans. 1n Its ofl80lng knows, perba~ Dole's time has 
Republican leader carries a remind· sur.veys of the American electorate, come again. 
er of that moment with him always. the Times Mirror cente~~ 
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THE POLITICAL INTEREST 
Michael Kramer 

The Brand-New Bob Dole 
''IT FEELS GOOD TO BE IN OHIO," BOB DOLE SAID 

last Tuesday. "Good to be among friends." " It feels 
good to be in Dallas," Dole said last Wednesday. 
"Good to be among friends." Don't worry. Sooner 

1980 nomination, Dole swiped at "single-issue constituen
cies," like those seeking to preserve "the ri ght to bear arms ." 
Today Dole favors repealing the ban on assau lt weapons 
Back then Dole described America as "the Mother of Exiles" 
and spoke movingly about "not fearing that new Americans 
[might] threaten to diminish a finite national wealth." Today 
he supports the G.O.P.'s anti-immigrant stance. Back then he 
warned against "dividing a people to conquer office" and 

or later the c.o.P. front runner will visit your state and feel 
good about being there too. That's what running to lead the 
world's most powerful nation is all about. And for the third 
time, that is what Bob Dole is trying to do. 

After unoffi declaring for the 

pre_sid_ency ~~~~";'2';-~'-"T.~!..!!i~"----/-~liir 
the past few 
it official last week. In a mad dash 
through 10 states-a purposely gruel
ing schedule designed to prove that at 
71 he's still vigorous enough for the 
job-Dole announced and rean
nounced that he should be President 
because "I have the experience," be
cause " I have been tested and tested 
and tested in many, many ways" and 
because " I am not afraid to lead, and I 
know the way." 

To where, though? Stay tuned, said 
Dole. "We'll flesh things out as we go 
along.'' Says the candidate's chief 
strategist, Bill Lacey: "Our only vulner
ability would be if we don't have a vi
able message.'' It may be that the sum 
of Dole's rhetoric never coheres into a 
concrete plan of action; yet setting a 
tone is the requisite beginning of a "vi
able message," and that's what Dole 
was about last week. 

Dole, however, has a problem. He 
is the putative nominee, but all 
around him, his party is seething. His 
situation is a lot like the one Ed H'• 
Muskie.faced when he ran for the Democratic nomination 
in 1972. Muskie failed to accommodate the Democrats' 
antiwar majority and his attempt, he later said, was a mis
take because "it destroyed my core support." Like Muskie, 
Dole is now trying to adapt himselfto the changing center 
of gravity in his party. That he should have to make the ef
fort at all tells you how far rightward the c .o .P. has tilted. 
Until now, no one has challenged Dole's conservatism. 
However, evidence of Dole's compassion-his support for 
school lunches, food stamps and AIDS research, for exam
ple-is cited by his opponents as proof that he is a closet 
moderate, which for many hard-core conservatives is akin 
to saying he's a socialist. If Dole were truly the leader he 
claims to be, he would be seeking to bring the G.O.P. back 
to his brand of pragmatism, the kind of Republicanism that 
flourished before Ronald Reagan. Instead, Dole is slavish
ly striving to join the rightward lurch. 

Compare his previous announcement speeches with last 
week's, and with some of his other recent statements, and the 
magnitude of the lurch becomes clear. When he ran for the 

--- · about "exacerbating [racial tensions] 
for advantage." Today he op-

he used to defend. 
When he ran in 1988, Dole favored 

the Federal Government's "stimulat
ing school systems to improve what 
goes on in our classrooms.'' Today 
he proposes abolishing four Cabinet 
agencies, including the Education De
partment. Seven years ago, Dole spoke 
about the need to "provide care and as
sistance for the hungry and the home
less and the disabled.'' Nothing resem
bling that was heard last week. Instead, 

" Dole adopted a Dan Quayle-like con
cern for restoring "traditional values.'' 
In a neat "twofer," Dole attacked Hol
lywood for promoting "casual violence 
and even more casual sex" and the gov
ernment in Washington for undermin
ing "the moral code we nurture in our 
churches and synagogues.'' 

Perhaps Dole's greatest change 
involves taxes. When he ran in '88-
and indeed throughout his career
Dole identified the " federal budget 
deficit" as the "single greatest threat 
to a prosperous and dynamic Ameri

ca.'' He spoke about cutting taxes (as every politician 
does), but he lost the crucial '88 New Hampshire primary 
when he re fused to sign the pledge that George Bush later 
evolved into " Read my lips; no new taxes.'' Last week Dole 
surrendered without a fi ght when he signed the very same 
kind of pledge he responsibly refrained from endorsing 
seven years ago . 

These days Dole calls himself "warm and cuddly.'' If his 
legendary meanspiritedness remains submerged, says Dole, 
it will be because he is finally "relaxed" about his ambition. 
It may also be that Dole has simply resigned himself to fol
lowing Bush's disciplined determination to do and say 
"whatever it takes" to win. And that, in tum, may reflect 
Dole's growing comfort with his old nemesis' cynical view of 
the entire punishing enterprise. "The people are wonderful 
at understanding when a campaign ends and the world of 
business begins," Bush said after he won in 1988. Forget 
about what ·he'd said and done to triumph, Bush explained. 
The campaign isn't a guide to governance: "It's history. It 
doesn't mean anything anymore." • 
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